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Topic I will follow God - when I have more 
time. NO - to God right now - means you 
choose ETERNAL DARKNESS right now!   
 

 

in this issue >  Ephesians 6:12 KJV                                             

  God of Heaven and Earth vs the small (g) - gods 

 “For we wrestle not against flesh 

and blood, but against 

principalities, against powers, 

against the rulers of the darkness 

of this world, against spiritual 

wickedness in high places.” 

Most people plan for their retirement. 
But they have not planned for their 
Eternity. Just because they believe 
there is no life after death - it doesn’t 
mean that what they believe is true.  
All human beings are eternal. Our 
body of flesh dies - but OUR SOUL 
continues to live forever. 
 
Then because people who have no time 
to study and understand the Bible 
(GOD’S WORD to us - the KJV in the 
English language) Many are misled by 
false bibles, religions and leaders.   
 
2nd Corinthians 11:14 KJV “And no 
marvel; for Satan himself is transformed 
into an angel of light.” 
 
Approximately 60 million people die a 
year in the world. You and I will be 
included in this statistic one day. Are 
you ready for your eternity? If not, 
why not? Eternity is a long time! 
 

 The God of the Bible vs the small (g) gods – the Angelic creation.  

There are Supernatural (angelic) wicked beings that are in rebellion 
against God in Heaven and against humanity on earth.    

The following videos describe spiritual (Angelical) wickedness (in high 
places) that are our enemies. The videos also describe how God interacts 
with Angels in assigning them duties. Which is probably an indication of 
how God will interact with us (a speculation) in whatever duties we will be 
assigned with in Heaven. Respectively, Adam was assigned the task of 
naming the animals and whatever he named them – that’s what they were 
called. God wanted to see what he would name them. Adam had to apply 
himself to complete the task God had given him. Thus, we can gain 
insight from the task God gave Adam and what was expected of him.  
 
 https://youtu.be/zWHExvMLI-0   God and the small (g) gods (1:03:08) by 
Pastor Richard Jordan 
https://youtu.be/mJ5Ph92ms8k   Live For Him! * He Died For You 
(1:01:22) by Pastor Richard Jordan 
 
Ephesians 2:2 KJV “Wherein in time past ye walked according to the 
course of this world, according to the prince of the power of the air, the 
spirit that now worketh in the children of disobedience:” 
 
Choose today what your eternal destination will be – Eternal in Heaven 
with Christ who loves you or Eternal Darkness with those who hate God. 
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How quickly Israel turned to an idol from God the Creator of Heaven 
and Earth, who performed many miraculous signs and wonders to 
FREE Israel from Egypt’s cruel slavery of their last 400 years. 

Today Gentiles ignore the truth of the Lord Jesus Christ and that He 
paid such a horrific price to secure their freedom from the clutches 
of Satan and eternal darkness. As they worship the (Golden Calf 
“Idols” of this world). These modern idols have such control over 
people, that they don’t even have “time” to read through the Bible 
once. Let alone any serious study about God every day! Just too busy! 


